CARE NAVIGATION – CONNECTING YOU WITH HEALTHCARE OPTIONS
Overview

50% Saved on an MRI Scan

Making the right healthcare decision is important when it comes to not only
treatment, but also location and cost. The AMPS Care Navigation team is a
resource for you when you need guidance and access to healthcare.

Real Savings when you schedule with a Care Navigator!

Find a Provider
The AMPS Care Navigation team, in collaboration with you, uses the Provider Finder
to locate a “friendly” provider for medical care, based on cost, quality, location and
prior utilization. This includes a variety of healthcare providers such as primary care
and specialty physicians, surgery centers, lab locations and imaging centers.

Steer to Savings
When you are in need of care and assistance in finding a provider, call the number
on the back of your ID card and ask to speak with a Care Navigator. Keep in mind,
using a Care Navigator to locate a provider is completely optional; however, this
service will guide you to providers offering the best value, which will lower your outof-pocket cost.

Schedule an Appointment
For elective, non-emergent procedures, the AMPS Care Navigation team can help
schedule you with providers that are directly contracted to offer transparent,
bundled pricing on planned elective medical procedures – such as knee and hip
replacements, MRIs, and colonoscopies. This service provides additional savings
due to these procedures being performed at ambulatory surgery centers,
independent imaging facilities and GI centers versus a high-cost hospital setting
for non-emergent care.

Contact a Care Navigator
at 888.641.8834

DISCLAIMER: The information provided by {TPA} Care Navigation should only be used as a guide when choosing care and is only intended for informational purposes only. {AMPS} Care Navigation does not practice medicine and cannot make any judgment or recommendation for treatment or diagnosis. No responsibility is assumed
by {TPA}, nor anyone connected with {TPA}, for the use of this information. {TPA} does not provide guaranties of any kind including accuracy of data, Plan coverage and treatment. All decisions of where a member should seek treatment is solely up to the member.

